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Poly faces parking fee increase
IV DO IIG H UCKIN B

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC
STATE UNIVERSITY
SAN LUIS OBISPO

annual permits, student pormlta and tbe daily parmlta issued'
by machine in parklna lots lb I and 0*3,
Gh) Po l/* estimated budget prefects that 1137,000 will be
rcctovcd by July, If70, but Ramirea thinks that tbs actual
funds received from these aoufccs will be from 130,000 to
140,000 hi|hsr.
. According to Landreth, much of tbe increase In expected
revenue to s result of tbe number of students who are new
parkini on campus.
Factor* contributing to tbe inareased Issuenee of permits
have been the weather and the Increase In enrollment, said
Landreth.
Aceordini to Landreth, there to a maximum number of
permits that are sold each quarter to maintain tbs ratio of
rking to spasm available.
available
parkino
Both the H and Q parkini lots maintain a 1,7 cam pi
ration and depend upon lots 0-1 and 0-3 for overflow. TheClot, which baa tbe smallest number of spasm and typically sail
out first, has a ratio of l . l to I. Lot (h i to its* designated

Hudenti and faculty returning la Cal Poy for the Pall
uuartcr 1179, will in an InaraaM In campus narking fan*.
Quarterly parklna permit* will IncraaM from 110 to l i t dally
permit* will double from 39 cents to Meant*and meter* w ill be
»#t at IS centa per hour rather than the eurrcht 10-oent rate,
*aid Jam w landreth, director of bueineaa affair*.
r he riae in parkini rate* it due to a drop in enrollment and
subsequent income at the IS other C1UC eampuaci, although
Cal Poly's hat remained stable, aald Landreth.
, The collection of money from permit* la divided into four
categories annual, quarterly, weekly and dally. Weekly
permit* are laaued for ihort-tarm eonftreneet and workshop*
Mataud parkin* a fifth natatory, ia it recent Innovation on
campus. Meter* are located neat to tbe music department and
the computer aelenee buMdtni and are primarily for ute by
people u tini the UU and computer aelenee buildings.
Money from parkini fbea to totally separate from money
received via fine* and forWiitiraa. Pea money to larpely uted to
pay off a debt aervtot accumulated to flnanee the construction
of original parkini facilities throughout tbe C lU C system.
j * Rick Remirec, Cal P o l/* budges officer, said funds
accumulted bytheendoffabruaryforthe l*Tt-|*7*ftocal year
total 111370?, This Is entirety from tbe sale of faculty-etaff
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Resistor fights required
military service In U.S.
■V JA Y A L U N O
asp am mao
Resistsnoc to reinstatemem of the draft could be the
Amerisan salvation.
Thatlis the opinion of Prank Mow*, who spoke to about 31
Thursday at leienm North. Moore, who spent 17
month* In prison for rcetotlm the draft durini the Vietnam
war, told students a draft would Infringe on their first
Amsndtncnt rights.
itlon, such as lenate BUI 2M and tbe
__ He said draft lapislat
House version, HR 33 exempts tbe military from tbe Privacy
Act. U nder the Privacy AM, no povernment ageney can use tbe
file* of another branch of government
"Whst It really means to we would have a national
lurvalenoe system,” warned Moore.
Per example he said tbe m illion would urn reeords from
social security to find *lli|lb i* draftee*.
Moore, who has spoken pi manyCaMomta universities and
high schools, said he
e believe* the draft dehumintom people Into
‘ egoverr
lumber* Also, he said It is just a means for tbe
government to
get cheap labor since many of the draft bills offer options to
serve In the conservation corps or other federal agencies.
Moors said reasons for reinstating tbe draft -because of
decreased number of enlistees and lower recruit ab ility- are
euver-ups.
Is * Atpen, a H ousc military committee member, admits the
service* have two thousand more troops than prcgected for,
tsid Moors. Also, noted Moore, lest scores are higher now
then before the draft ended In 1173
"Thsy'r* Just not releasing it,” Moore said, "for fear of
public outcry against conscription."
Drafting would be more espensive than the present all*
volunteer system, Moore said. This to, be said, because there is
a large percentage of re*«nltaioo* presently, few would do so
under a mandatory system. This would
could add toeost for training
new Individuals.
ytna to stimulate "areas roots" opposition
sition
M oore said he is trying
lo the draft bills, as lie did during the Vietnam war, Also, he
mentioned that many campus groups, such such as Libertarian
_anicing antl-draD campaigns.
ear
loclety, are organising
forgoti Vietnam They
"I have fou no that people have not forgotten
gotten Rent Hate and they are not about to
have not forgotten
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Army sergeant at Poly
doesn’t like It, but...
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' "Conscription is a tea. It's a las on the young,”

■V JO B fT B lN
Wait, said Ig t Major Fm akTlHm * of Gal Poly's Army
ROTC program, "I'm anti-draft, too.”
But, said Helms, "we need compulsory registration. If ore
need a draft we need some way lo pull 'em In (recruits). The
volunteer system isn't working."
Helms said the influx of Masks and other minorities in the
armed forces and the lack of reservists is causing big probtemg
for the U .l, military,
He said at least 3 i percent of American troops to Mask and
there are too many other minorities as well. He said tbe
country's standing forces should reflect the demographic
makeup of the U.l.-otborwtoe, bo said, a coup might bo
possible in the U .l, government
"The volunteer army la only aa good as the country,” he said,
He said compulsory registration Is needed lo implement a
national draft that might be needed later on. "Battles have
been lost In hours.
"How far can an (Invading) army go without opposition?
The Mississippi River, I'd Imagine.
Helms talid Americans don't have to worry about another
Vietnam War. "That's not going to happen, The President
doesn't have as much power as in the past."
H* said public opinion would prevent any president from
getting enough power to commit U .l. troops from a foreign
war "w s were brainwashed (during the Vietnam War). Thai's
the difference,"
Helms said he's in favor of a mandatory national service, as
long as recruits havs their choices of employment.
lu sh a service wouldn't be the same as a national draft, he
said. He said recruits can choose amnething like a national
version of the California Conservation Corps or other noncombat activity.
"Compulsory service would be fantastic...I'd aay two years,
whatever it'd take."
Hdm* said the Israeli military toproviding a good model for
the U .l. Hssaid Il-year-old male and femme I sraelis must go
Into national service for two year*. "They've done • pretty
good Job."
Helms said even If World War III la a "push-button" war,
"you only control what ground you stand on,” He said troops
arc n**iifil to tell the adversary "this belongs to us and w rr*
going to tight for It.*

1979-80 women athletes may be locked out of Chase Hall
■V C A TH Y B P IA R N A R
Baer SsMai CMC sneer

Next year's women athletes on scholarship may not get the
housing promised them,
,
A ll Prendtni l orry Rbblnson told the student senate
Wednesday night there Is a possibility ofloslna Chase Hall as
"a living facility for women's athletic scholarship housing" for
the I97M 0 school year
Chase Hall which Is presently used as office space for several
si Poly
Polv faculty members, was designated last year to be
Cal
converted to women's athletic houslM In compliance with
Hie IX a law Insuring the elimination of discrlminaTitle IX . Title
lion In colleges,
- Athletics Dire
Director VI* Buceolt said Thursday tbe problem
with losing the houalnafaslllty la due to a lack m faculty office
arc under construction near tbe
New faculty office* ar*
T

f

Ingllah building but Bueeoia said the contractor is behind in
completion of tnc building. This leaves faculty member* in
Chase Hall no where to go, be said, so next year's women
athletes may not have Chase Hall to live in. Bueeoia said the
problem "is being studied In committee" but a decision baa yet
to be made,
A ll ha* already contributed 14,000 to help renovate Chase
Hall, Robinson said.
- "W s are In danger of not ever getting Chase Hall as
scholarship housing?' be said, *
Iria n Jarvis, senator from tbe School of Human Develop
ment and Iducotlon, said a number of women athletes have
already signed letter* of imam to attend Cal Poty* and expect
housing. It would be expensive to house them In nomotluetic
dorms, he said.
The lenate voted

calling for Chase Hall to be converted to scholarship housing
aa planned for the ItTM O school year,
In other action, after three weeks of dtoeusston student
senate unanimously passed the IV7M 0ABI budget. Noeaact
budget figure* were available at noon Thursday.
to
dig* According
Aon
A ll luslness Affair*
Affairs Director Roy Oereten, neat year's budget
"Is not i
tie vary loo much" from ibis year's A ll budget of

m S ft

The lenate also postponed for one week two request* for
allocation of money from the Campus Improvement Fund
O n egroup
*
Ornamental Horticulture students asked for
One
of Or
M13,700
M M
k d ga bridge
■aeroes
ram Brtoctc
Brluiolari creek behind the
to build
■sing building
building on Campus. The other groups asked
Pood Processing
I for 11,300 t e M ^tape an area near lam a Lucia Hall.
In i^^
^ m v iu g| VBVpvVTWVWIVB
mneim m m iM
■Maanllu ikpea la inallf
r i W i n v i Y i l i m e IV W lP f l
I lm ^bx
Fund, The lenate w illl
funding neat week.
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A columnist worid
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Cdum nlm arc parkas* the meat la*
diligent of loda/s Journalists.
Nowhere die In the field ofJournallem can
IN flealbillty and dlverelon from etandard or
eonventlonal wrUIng lyylee N found, my In .
those weekly eolumne that pPcNnmMS
newtpcperi snd magaiIns*. No otNr form
of news-orlcnted material can be lusccsefully
(If lomewhct dubiously) pulled off without
readlni newspapers for weeks on end, And
ho otNr writers can come off publishing
senselew drivel snd nonsense on s regular
bmb,
Columnists lesd s debauched sort of Itfm
Rising si IN sraek of neon, stumbling
around almleialy in secreh of seme Inspira
tion to meet today’s deadline, pouring
endless cups of coffee heevy on IN cream to
protest IN Interests of delicate stamaeN.
T N stuff that makes us a column I* IN
IN wens.
world. Th
T N Ironies snd
stuff ihs makes up in
Incongruities pf life are Mends
mesh of deathless pros* snd
Insight immcrtallsadln IN written li
for generations |0 follow,TN coimunist Is a
contemporary historian, preserving IN
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The heat’s on
Tho so-oallod "oil-shortage" hM resulted In m art than lo n f |M
HhM, eloMd QM M atter*, IM M ira money In tho pookots of ell
oorporalien CROOuttves, The leak at preoiou* petro le fuel our eara haa
refueled America'* Intent In ether energy option* and may Pe pueh we
needed to leeaan the grasp of the art corporation,
One of the beat energy option* and antidote* to the ourrent energy
ortst* l* the renewed Internet In solar energy. California already ha* a
good baaa to build a tolar future o n -p lenty of *un plenty of solar
energy *upperten, and almeet half of all U mted B ta tts talea—but the
b u e needs to be broadened.
The conventional thermal devloe* that utilise the sun’* energy to
heat solar panel* qn roofs, which In turn heat ewlmmlng pool*, should
be required for all new swimming peel* built in California. But m wall
u encouraging this type of oonventlenal solar system, money needs
to be put Into the development of mere oonventlenal solar system,
money needs to bo put Into the development of more unconventional
systems suoh ss photovoltaic*,
Photovoltaic! is the dlreot conversion of sunlight Into electricity
through the use of thin cells of ohomioallytroatad silicon orystalc, The
crystals give off dlreot current efootrlclty when onposcd to tight.

ON’t W # l
Bdkorsi (
One* again IN Mustang Daily’s Editorial
Board has entered IN realm of aNurdlty. In
Tuesday's editorial, they accused IN all
companies of receiving "obscene profile."
WNn tN facts are CRsm ined It Is clear that
this I* not tN ease. Although It Is true tN t
tN r* was a substantial Increase In profits for
IN major oil companies Oils quarter, IN
Increase must N analyzed In perspective.
l ast year, IN average profit margin for tN
oil Industry was 4,0 percent, T N average
profit margin for all manufacturing com
panies was 9.4 percent, T N average return
on stockholders equity for IN oil Industry
was 13,1 percent T N average return for all
manufacturing companies was IS I percent
PurlNrmorc, according to Barry C,
Good, oil analyst for Morgan Slctley snd
Co., IN vast Increases In profitability are
oosuriMsbroadand nott In
I (N U B . Finally,
normous amounts iof
It must he realized tN t enormous
capital are required to produce <>ii, This
capital some* from profits, WNn orofits are
tased caecselvely, it put* tremendous strain
on sapilsl investment Oh IN latest reported
profits, IN Ml companies tvlll owe 30 percent
on IN first $31,00D, 33 percent on laaable
Income over 31,000 end a 34 percent surtsa
on laaable Income in csccss of 110,000,

Putting money Into the development of the new technology that
isn’t going to pay off right away Is bound to moot opposition. To curb
this opposition, perhaps Its Urns w s siphonsd soms money off of the
oil oorporstlons for s change,
The In srg y Department hss accused seven major oil eompamos or
overcharging buslnoM customers $1.7 billion for eruds oil over the
past sir years. If the complaint Is upheld the companies may have to
refund the money to crude oil ouctomers and the government may
seek penalties that oouid inorease the seat of the whole escapade to
$1,4 billion for the oil eompanlse.
W s would Ilka to sea money from the penalties, If the charge* a re
successfully uphold, go Into the development of solar energy. Lore
put the money where It Is needed, Into an innovative energy system for
the future.
—

by Mark Lawlar
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minute snd trivia of today for tN surlosliy of
tomorrow—tN ageless chroniclers of IN
times.
Nestled safely Nhind s typewriter In a
roped-off corner o f tN room, IN columnist
lives a serene If somewhat secluded Ilfs. T N
pitfalls and perils of news reporting have no
meaning fortN columnist- no midnight
rCndetvous with s “ Deep Throat" In some
downtown parking lot filled wkh supielous
knife-yielding passers-by, no bingos si tN
Library of Congress hunting down useless
bits or Information on this or that, no
prolonged eaposure to high-level radiation
while covering nuclear soeldents...
T N threats to s columnist e rf mar* subtle
variety of dangers! Smoker's hash, dyspepsia
and letters to tN odltar,
Yet,despite even thaw obstacles IN
columnist plunges onward, heading no other
call but IN need to oommunisMa tea world
■i large. lo inspire snd Inform I N public Inc
form transcendsnal of news and feature
articles, lo face without fear IN fasts snd
follies of IN human condition..,..and to
come up with I f inshes of copy by deadline.

And now, our feeble-minded senator from
Massachusetts Is pushing for in additional
taa, called IN "windfall profits iaa which is
even greater than tN one President Carter 1s
calling for. Apparently, tN President and
Mr. Kennedy reel IN I IN federal govern
ment Is more capable of Investing these
revenues productively than tN private sec
tor. Why tN n, Is gasoline so eapeniivc
today? Por a quarter of a century, the price of
domestic oil was artificially kept Nlow IN
world price by liberals In Congress such as
Mr Kennedy.
Thus, we have been forced to rely on
unpredictable foreign sources for our oil,
Also tN oileompanles are regulated by mors
than SI federal agencies and InnumNrabl*
slate and local agencies which frequently
Impose costly, confusing. Inconsistent and
conflicting regulations on our oil producers
If oil produce^ "obscene profits/why have
IN oil companies considered Investing In
circuses and retail outlets?
Apparently these are more profitable. It Is
time for Amrlcan* to wske up to IN real
cause of tN energy shortage IN tangled
web of insoNrsnt rules and regulations tN t
stifle productivity end threaten IN free
enterprise system.
Tobin Gilman
NoN Vetch
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*088/988 w eekend'Is In the making
as protest to fedrel price controls
N IW
Y O R K <AP)~ on the markup gat atatlona
Ruylng gaiollna the weekend arc allowed to take on talea of
of May 17-10 may be dlfTleuli gasoline, That mark-up, know
In many parti of iha nation If aa "dealer margin,” cannot
Nrvlea nation ownan are now eneeed the amount It wat
lueaeiful In their plana for a In May IV7S, plua three cents.
aaaleia weekend to proicat Dealer* aim have been allow
federal control* on Ihalr
ed to add small amounta to
waggg. -•
envenom* other coat*.
The Idea originated In
The dealer* want the
C alifo rn ia, where moat current system replaced with a
dealer! are eapacted by In- straight >S percent mark-up
dumy official to participate, over the wholesale price of
and hga line* apread to other gasoline.
Hate*, Including Connecticut,
The dealers acknowledge
lllln o la , Id ah o , Iow a, that the gaslett weekend
W aahlngtnn,
Nevada, would Inconvenience the
l.uuslana and Arliona, accor
ding lo ofTIclala of atatt dealer
aaaoelailon*.
It la unclear, however* huat
how many dealer* nationwide
might participate
In the
propuaed dosing.
the aim of the gaaleaa
weekend I* to force the
government to looaencontrol*

public. "It waan't our inten
tion to hurt the public, but we
don't know what cite we can
>io," aaid Don M illing, a
spokeaman for the California
Service Station Aaaociaiton.
which repreaenta 2,000 of the
aiate'a 14,000 dealer*,
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SEND MOM YOUR LOVE

KCPR to faaturt
candidates for A8I
GikiBMATiON-'iingtr cnuy
Qonialaa aang Maxloan folkaonga
during oollaganour Thursday, Oon-

h im

' parformanoa wu part ot

MIOhA'a Olnee da Mayo coiobratlon,

Clnco de Mayo celebration marks
struggles of today and yesterday
T h li Saturday mark* iha
annlvanary of an event 117
years ago whan General lgnaelu / aragora lad an army of
mesllrns againii Iha atrongeet
fore#* In iha world and won.
Saturday li Clnco da
Mayo a day whan Chiaanoa
all over iha United Hritaa
clalahrata I hair culture
I ha vjetury In Wb2. which:
ban become known a* Iha Rattla of Puahla. meant Mexico'*
independence from french
colonisation
"C'lncn da Mayo la a
celebration of a community
type where I oan eea a group of
my own deacenti celebrating
thair culture." aaya Abel
Nnrorego, treasurer of
M K'hA "Iladtllonally wa
me like all other people
Rorrego layi that Chtcano*
oty arc aonetanily
It Cal Pol
reminded of (hair heritage but
after being at Poly for a while
It li potuhle lo baaorna
"saturated" Into iha syatem.
M KhA
tayi Rorrago,
helpa Chtcano itudenti adjust
to college Ufa In that period
before nudenii and taachan
raallra they "are juat Ilka
everyone alia,"
Rorrago aaya existing In an
educational m um for many
Chloanoe If difficult at firat
often rime* there are

prohlemi with communica
tion ha eaplalned.
A couple of Iha wuet
M I'.l'hA la intcraaied In. aaya
Rorrego, are iha appllaailon
of the Sakka caaa and Iha
election of Chtcano Judges
Rorrago Mya that aa long aa
humane continue to "Im
properly" promote die*
criminatory alllludei. educa
tion will continue to ha lop
sided"
"Rut hopefully li will eventally change," ne aaya
In celebration of Clnco da
Mayo,MRChA iponaored
talk I hundav by Judge A r
mando Rodriguer and Chuy
(lon/ales playyad folk music

-

what ha believes to ha a
problem of M exicanAmerican* having no power
of any kind In the United
Rtalaa politically.
—
economically, or loalally.
"Until wa gat people In the
helrarehy of government and
private bualneta, we are going
to remain in g no power posi
tion," he said "I'duration and
opportunltlea to gel ahead are
Important."
today the fhlcano Coor
dinkling CommitiM will hold
a luncheon at Vista (Irande
with part of the proceed* go
ing lo benefit Pernando
(iutlerrea who recently un
derwent open heart surgery.
The luncheon lo celebrate

If you're m il confuaed
about who to vote for In the
upcoming ANI election*,
KCPR radio will try to help
clear up the laauc*.
T h li Monday evening at
fttSO, the three AHI prealdenlial candidate*. Ten Hannig,
R o te K ra m , andAnn
(Tendancn, will be o nKC Pk'i
Open Channel a call-in talk
show
listeners are en
couraged to eall the nation
with queatlona for the
presidential hopeful*. The
pnnn
shone number at KCPR I*
S44-4
The program, iponaored by
isuhlh affairs department
thea public
pc
KC
of KCPR
will be boated by
H Humphrey,
ii
e
ra s * .
Scott
KCPR'a
nubile affairs director and
PU
Tim Tomastlkico-newiiiiiei
tor lor KC PR .
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BIGGEST SALE EVER!
6 " HANGING HO USE PLAN T , Rag 6.99-1,99
NOW 13.49
PONY PA C K S vag. and flowara Rag. 19c -

The Neweet
and Moat
Up-to-Date
Garden Guide
Available

G ARD EN OLOVBS 79c

* > W 6f#

M IR A C LE GROW

1.3 lb bag Rag. 33,49
NOW 13.69
PRBE D O U G H N U TS A N D COPPER

D R A W IN G IO K 'P R E E WEBER BBQ

o rtyW **

344-1880

{JC c m lfilftB a o ta * *
4

Optn Pel, St Sat, 9-3 Sun. 9-4
V4 mile couth of Madonna Rd,
a
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Sup. aaks for Nevada boyoott

f

l.O B A N O ILEB (AP>—Ban Prnnoteeo Bupcrvleor Marry
■rill, l ha openly gay appointed replaoemam for alaln aupervlior Harvay M ilk, haa called for an economic boycott agalnai
tha ataia of Nevada.
'
B rill laid ha wai advocailng retaliation f.*r Nevada'* raaant
laglilailva action to Ineraaaa lha panalilaa for aaatial aala
between adulta of the aarne aaa lo one year In Jail or a IS ,000
fine.
'
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Carter oil m ovt may bo Wookad
WASH I NOTON (A P H H ottaa Bpaakar Thomaa P. O'Neill
aaya ho won't aland In lha way or Ihoaa aoaking lo hloak
Praldcnt Conor from decontrolling U .l. ell price* oven
though Iholr effort* may ha In vain.
aanalliva deregulation
G W I& •lanoo on lha politically
"
Itaue gave now Impel— to an attempt by Houaa liberal* to hoop
Tlda on oil.
i commented Wodnoeday after the Houaa Commerce
( ommltiee failed by only ono vole i&altaah a atop decontrol
authorlalng money for theOepaftmeni of
amendment to a bill a
iw rg y
_ by Bap. Toby Moffett, D*
The amendment
- - iig t* apptai
appeared turpi lied
Conn.,failed on a 3I*3I tie vote, loth
by how eloaa lha propoaal came to being approved.
Moffett ealled the outcome a'moral victory for face of do*
control, who he predleted would prevail lha neat time* vote la
taken

Political headquarters raided
BO M B(AP)ln a daring
daylight attaok a month
before election*, terroriilt
raided the Rome headquarter*
of the dominant Cnrietlan
Democrat
ty Thurtiday,
mb* In the
oooaped after
ee officer
killing a pollee
wounding two other* arilleal*
ly.
They fled Into the narrow,
ajekklMlmao a * a ^ a
djMUM.
eOPPIfllOlMI lirN lI W B
wwM*
town Borne after the mld—or
nlng attack on the budding ala
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•mm« K EITH (AKHADINK. HUMAN HAKANDON J | k
mc RHOOKK KHIKLOH
FO LLY P U T T H S flJ
a^wwwFOLLY PLATT a w r*IO L L Y IIA T T « *LOlflH MALLK
«gJKU5JKRHYWEXLKK
LO llH MALLK

o bS ANO|
b s (A PK-A a saaollne prloaa edge Inward
t lLO
A N Q lBLBI
l l a gallon and line* at aarvica nation* book up Into lha alroai,
aaloa of rmraatlonal vahlalaa In California are taking a booling
In what otherwlae would be their peak aeaaon.
Daapita aaauraneaa by manufaeluraoe and dealer* that the
public lan'i about lo raHnguiMh lie moiorhoma*, aaloa
(latawide are off 25 to » paraam, aaya Bay Aahwlll, a lobbylat
In Sacramomo for the ataia Baoroaiional Vovlale Daalar*
Aaaoelatlon.
••Some dealer* have gone under and I anticipate further
attrition,* Aahwlll aaya.
California la both a major BV manufacturing oenter and the
aingie tergoat aalea outlet for raeraational vehicle*. Laal year,
12X000 motor hot—a ware
produaad in California, with the
ere prndu
i» «atate
m
van majority hoiag aold within ttho
tm 111,000
11 S,ooo to MS,000,
HI
Tha homo* coat anywhere from
depen
aury a buyer
war* Mileage It
ding on how rnueh apace and luxury
buyer wama.
mile* par
utually between $ and one-half’ to 10 mice
per |gallon.

Fate of nude hooches still In air
SAN PBAN CIBCO (A P K To view nude* on tho beach
or not to view nude*, that ia thequeatioobafere B uaaoil Cahill,
tha atate director of parka and reareation.
And after hearingaevoral hour* of pqlleoteatimony Wednea>
day at the final hearing on a proposal to
“ iwlmaull optlonel" beach** in California
ati parka, Ci
tea atate
•aid Iw would deekl* on the leeuo neat week
Among thoee tettlfylng we* Mind mlniater Milo* BlUngon,
"You would have to be Ood or a vegetable wet to have evil
thought* at a nude beach, unnleea you are Mind," Blllnggon
teatlfW.
Adriens Help, a high iihont atudent, urged approval of tho
plan for eeoludod nude he—bee, "I like to mol t— wind on my
whole body. I don't like land getting Into my bathing suit," aha
•aid.

block* from Piaaaa Navona, a
popular tpuriat apot.
th e gang, whleh may have
numbered a* many aa IS
member*, aerawled the five*
ilnted atar aymbol of the
ad Brigade*, Italy* moat
leered terrurlil gang, OWthe
walla l—ldo and—rayed la red
letter*! "Wo wlH tranaforom
the eteetoral fraud imo the a
ala** war,"
In March 1171 the Bed
Brigade* kidnappied Chrtatian
Democrat lender A Ido Morn
and lift laU Kullml-rtddUd | BACH AM IN TO (A PJ— day approved BB 2M W Bay
in downtown Some n m mMila that would make Johnson, R-Chicot S B —4 by
change* In Califo m ieV farm ■ R o b e rt
N lm m o ,
B*
May.
labor law were egg— d by a Atascadero, and • • SB4 by
Thuraday'ia attaekeometwo
attack
a powerful kmnb Senate committee, but Ml Bo*e Ann Vulob, D-DIhuba.
dailrovid
three fa— uncertain futruee la T b * firm two
«W
O*l
the portal
picketingland
a un*
M ichelangelo* the Legislature.
Borne'*
J^Ag^d
alllf
The Beaate Industrial
**wW
tg iw u
"tty
•re ilmllor to
11 on the
Betel Iona Committee Wenee* mo—ura* which have already
Capuoi H ill.
been rejected by an AteomMy
Dom—ratte Ben. Aten
BeMm of Van Nuys Joined
BepuMleam Johnson, John
Schmltr of Corona Del Mar
and Newton Buuell of Olen*
dele In providing the
neoeuary four vote* lo steer
c o u n try
tho *even member committee
If lha three Mile make It
earner of Ionia Barbara A High lire *
Lute Obtepe
through tho full Senate, they
We Invite you to ahare In tho fun and good deals •
would jo to the AaeomMy
thin le a great time it M ock up on p la n t* and
Labor. Employment end ConM other’aD ay gifts
(timer Affair* Commute*,
which Iwa killed all hut two of
I *** <*vtnl««> at * , t «i m vm , h«
PO N Y P A C K S
uualtlu
iHuflili
fw rn iii e
n e m f Kanetna
n m i g m g mionla
pm nn
the 14 b llla propoalna
5 f o r / 1 3 .0 0
amendment* to tha I97S
■-s’•
- - — ....— - ~ •
—
j Ijii b^ppbpittj
Agricultural Labor Hatellom
a«*v tmh
'
n o r
UtfMI
A«H'*eutFw*
S>H)»I FUni
Act.
f9mm
I ki.lv Wtmbim* j*w
HWHff SMVf
nietinn
IB
IM would permit
farmer* and labor unions to
bynaai te Agricultural Labor
Petal Iona Board and |o
directly to a Judge for an
IpJ unction aglnat m ail
[ J r ; ! : w in a $ IS 0 “ P a lm T r t t
picketing, Mocking of antranece or anile, vlolenoo or
n„o w^ * ,m ,» k ,.A * i,--------- ----------- w m U m l
treaoaieing l
COUPON 10% O FF AN Nm k*l*llf«* Ii»W* a»w>
SB 504 would regulro the
MnorimNiTuee
union to keep Ita member* In
*l«CNwn I » i m
o>i*NriMMvi
fWlM
I*' r*tw Ar*N*
good Handing aa long aa thay
ilnlwN*
Htiiii* Nlw,
paid duo* and initiation fM*.
7 *«*'* Nfil I tin,
excluding contribution* lo a
ItNMlHtMf* nn»,
ft** Flint ’ •
political action fund.

K

Farm tew changes approved

•vlii

rd tn t

hTitle o m (o u ^ li s iiiiiin e r
lo r lvvoi*rcal u a i s .

All Expenses Bud* $450
forSix'Wfeeks•NOStrings
^Commitments!
.........

a e u m a mmm MnutmmmmmrnimmMmm

Friday, May 4

Price: $1.0 0 ,

7:00 & 9 0 0

Chumaeh Auditorium
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burn at Cal Poly
' Jueta faw ihort yeen i | s 19910 Monty
w a i« police iralnaa In New York, That waa
bafora i wo auto off of Mt debut album inrna9
Monty Into gold. HBol»y Hold On” and "Two
Tlakat* lo Farad lee" b o il ($ Ik i toy of IN
top 40, and 1(101*1 monay for avoryont
Opening 1ha ahow for Monay an9 hit
antourait will bt an LA proup who a ill
ihtmaalvaa I ha Toy*,Tlakat* art iol9 oni for
lha »how In lha Main Oym, whlth Marti ai
too tonight.

SO M ETH IN G D IF F E R E N T FO R
M O TH ER'S DAY

Boat bets

i

Weekend scene: Sitar to Punk
BY B B Y B B LV LANOUM B

Baaah araaa, but I have lotah
Joa MIMaMaBo la
you that wt wara to boppa9 up returning for lha
after C al Tjo9ar laat wool thot third weak In a row,
lha waalhar oou!9a (at op- wa ha9 to go 9anaa tonw af It h it
—
—
—
a
1
A
o
^
m
inooakoo
Lialuk
M#M I t I t ! w etlttr MMW) off, an9 wa happened to buu
Ditto
looks pretty dtw nl Nokody ( BtetiHy) over lo the Whaler's
If any of you n
around hart Mama lo know Inn, wharaa
ra a group •MM
calk Hot Park Hotel, they've
what tha waaktn9 hol9t In Shot M rnTmulrnm Ii waa their noma to f
Tha are playMi a
atom in lha cun dapqrtmtB, favorably1 Impressed
flffllll VfIClIlA
although John toya Ifa tup- vwaiamaw
» w^^a^oa^^ao bflUfflgtl
^^oanaa^m^^a mrwwi
mam at M ai (meek's. No boa
poaad to ba nlaa by Sunday.
•nd far fulhon foot shuffling, down there avar aaama to
l»p or lha Hat this week la I recommend It without mm- know for aura whether or not
lha IddH Monay oonaart vallo n
the group la ploying for Happy
tonight. Of aouraa I'm writing
Borne of the dacarlot Iona we Heurt today, but tomabody
this
viftlsrdiv.
but
lbs
Isisst
aataw jp
wwb^re^o^oyt a
auaa o
a^^p e
^^w^^wo gat from lha paoolt at the uaually thowa up to atrum a
word from thoaa In tha know v a rlo u t establishm ents little, and today I raaammand
It that lha tlakata will ba long around town art truly unique. It at the parfaat plate lo
tha lima wa 90 lo Krlata at beg tha people at lha prepare for the Monay eonor thoaa of you who Dark Boom what the group cart. Wa*N ba there.
asraped up lha buakt to go, It Matter Cyllnger plays (they'll
Theater PCPA la In rehar
may turn out to ba lha hottaai ba there tonight) and they told tal ihia weak, to nothing la
eonaart of tha yaor. I fully " bebop-funk-jar*"
happening downthere, but the
•npaol It lo ba a groat lima.
Another unuaual from lha Great American Melodrama
Ir you mlaaa9 out on that DB proprietor*, the Utar opened a new chow laat night.

wisrstmtssciMt

V

Herbal blend* m enbaaee a m . m m ,

with “ Double DUamna,” "The

i|uka at aad a auu, urntMimvlIU

skew. D m W alUststryingk
ignin at CJCf kfssdw ty ^k^asti
tnli tbn§ § d oiM tfcittM w ilii

“ImSy* I

Tew ’"'

■
“EftS’K(Sr2:‘“
■T^r^jssssr"
cUttU * ffttlftMin lb# VMM,
_QhfdHtdarndueuareMnglynodela

i
remember I'm writing I Me
B
yamarday) you might gg wgB
taka advantaga of the bargain
■t the
ih aalar
-■
rowroi

laee m o " Ta ala
e
i^w Dear

Hunter* I don't give total
creodenoe to the A cademy
Award*, but I haven’t haard
many bod reports.

Quell Hill, BoatCgg, Cambria
nr..

ana, though, navar faar. f9
1Kara art Iota of othar thing*

happening.
Muala; Top of tha Hal for
9anelng an9 llattnlng hatjo t
10 ba tha Brava Bang at I A l.
I've aaan them play in Jual
about every joint Intown and
they navar fall lo turn the
audience Into clomping, sway
ing. grinning fo il who go
home happy aa Plento Mama
I generally aort of juM paaa
r the dwen-pop 40-rockfunk group* that orientime*
grata tha Plamo and Shell

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
0

8«id an orchid to your mother
gnywhav in the U.8.A,
laat dey to orddr if
' Mny 8 - U.U. Pina

The
Greenery
/ A s k i l l m n A lilm

Jungle Qardenla

spray uoncontrato
2 oz. Rag. 96.00
For Mother's Day 96.00

Hurtay’a also haa .«
Russel Stoven Candles
Always Fresh, Always Delicious
'U
jM

^

" 'l l ffrw U m l, r o m i , 0 n f n ft#rrWfW"

n r r ju r u im ii
I
M
or
rMmMmDtr kMornor
with Amarioan Greeting Cards
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Mustang nine
face Gauchos
l three of four lamas andH*in(l-2,3,72)havecumfornla Collegiate prised Caoch Harr'* pitching
Athletic Association laadar ilaff In IfT t,
Ha hitter* In the M uitani
Chapman College laat
weekend virtually •Tlmlnated lineup poeeeei over. J00 bai
Coach lardy H arr'i Muitana ting average) They are; lefthaichall team from playoff fielder Tom Beyeri (.554),
consideration.
catcher Everett Ray (.345)
With faint hopaa, tha centerflelder Eric Payton
M uiianiai taka a 25-24-1 (.544). ehortitop Haak Ayer
racord Into Ranta Barbara to (.235), flret baeeman Erik
makeup a contact with U C IB Patarion (.313) and mond
on Sunday et I p.m. The single haiem an C rig O erber
mei wai scheduled on
arah ala, but eancallad
became of rain.
The MuetaMl have topped
the Oaucho* I ( 7 at horn* and
I-1 In Ranta Barbara In two
previous game* thla year, The
Oauchoe are 14-21
U C IB on Mundsy, the
Tha mound duttae for Cal Muetangi will cottaluda the
Poly wilt be divided among season with a four-gams lerle*
Ron Mantich. Todd Jensen, at home again*! UC Rlvanla.
Rtu Hein and Mont* Malle. The Highlanders are not comMantich. a »*nlor. poet* an patlng In the CCAA thl*
even b-6 racord wlin a 137 season, but (hair 21-22 record
earned f run avarga par gam*, make* them the leading InSenior Mails (3-7, 4 31), dependant In tha l.o i Angela*
freshmen* Jenean (3-1,3.11) a m .

B
tOUMYtNQ BACK—Altoher Monte M fiio alma
to ptok-otf Chapman College runntr aa first
baaoman Irik Peterson awaita patiently, -

Hacquetball/
Handball i
Courta

I

, A iwacp of Prlday'e
doubiehaader must be aecompllthed by the Mustang
infthall team agalnat Cal Itata
Northrldga In order for them
to flniih aa Boutharn Cal Ifornla Athletic Association's socond place tNm.
The double victory would
live Coach Judy Harris'*

good thru

May 20

Sun Luis Obispo
COURTHOUSE
. 1010 So u th w o od D r.

The billing begins at 2 p.m.
on the Cal Poly softball dia
mond. Ih e twlnbill preceded
another douhl*h*eil*i
at
home Saturday against Chap
man College 1he nonleague
dnubleheader on Saturday
alto begin* at 2 p.m.
Cal Poly (17-13 overall)

divided two game* with
Northrldga earlier In tha
teaaon. Tha Matador* won
the first gam*, 3-2, w ithlhaila
l.angrock taking tha loas.
Pitcher Val Bruno won tha

f t f i m BTB a l l l l n n
u n i— on com
pillion
A lim m m m n g i

PololstB practicing
C a n ta rfia ld a r T a r r i
Gilbreath contina* to toad tha
Mustang hitting attack with a
.,v ,r te*'. T***

■V KA REN LUDLOW
■fa* seem tamer
Most snorts have a
aaeason training session,
but with water polo, spring Is
, more than a training period.
Coach Mark Johnson will
travel with hi* A AU ( Amateur
The Importantdouhihtedrr Athletic Union) Ran Luis
against the Matadors will Obispo Water Polo Club to
rovlde the Mustangs'finest compete In Ranta Barbara this
urlars l.angrock. a Wood- weekend.
■id* sophomore. has a glistenTh* AAU club I* mad* up
mg ttft sained run hveraga, of the Muitang II7R water

C

"Tha guys must he icrloue
about playing water polo to
pay oui that kind of money,"
Johnson said "I think Wa do
hav* a good program.”
Roh Newton, Bill Morgan,
Ron Hamel and Daryl
Hellwlg itarted from Cal Poly

DIETERS DELITE I

LETE
O F TH E W E E K

compete In a double-dual
match against Rama Barbara
and Ventura. Th# Santa Barbars dub Is also made of
U CBB'i collegiate team.
Spring water polo wil) be
Important In making up the
team In the fall, Johnson Mid.
He captained that the aapep*** of AAU competition
must com* out of club
member*' pocket. Players
must pay for antry and AAU
feet along with travdllngaa-

Mondty • Friday liSO • 3:90

JA CK A YER
Ayor ia now third highem in Batting A m ig o s on
tho Cal Poly Baseball team. Th is last week Ayer
raised hia average by .T to .186 for the aeaaon. The
|unior from Orange, California, ptaya shortstop for
tneCal Poly nine.

otaekaiN
aai AC'crosim
metenet pints* hsrstn mm* li

Whot'sthe
difference?
A tow muee dnnhi hove m#it

*t 0 turhihon ih*

numb*

■•lbeers
nahi wronaMfowns**
b**, hoi oi mum okohoi in
II o i ihe oveiogo m usd dnnh

I

It moy lohe o Oh 'once, bm

ihe oh#Mi, the mm* A to-w

li q drink count u oi one

w* PKyt*. hf.ii side Umvsri
l» i tun Ok,we 6 «mw
Stmiml hy Muiemi mowiM
gtlkt<ti Cemmuniililil

... . ••ii'tuM in mu pi
MilmiMl (n* ortwlae

Cw «'**• m ihi «rser an* 4e
nM.Mttni, itpitm #lhe*f«ni
«» ihe well *» ih» HM, el
jihimeiii,,. oeeefimem nei
ImO Mlmen Unttanei ekilei
jefleel the mejonR
m
Mi,Hiii* Osny Isrtkfiglew*
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IVait CoMMt Aateva

Siai Slal redshlrts, team travels
■Y JOHN K ILLER

coach offered at tha aaaond

draw a lot of attention with a
field including Charlae
The e T v Iw t f Sprinter Jo t
Without dial, tha M urtanp Dramiga front MaaaabMdO, 97
dial lla l will not aid tht travel to the dan Joaquin tacondt), Benny Brown front
Mustang track taint In tha Valley Friday to contact# In Athlete* In Action(40.70)and
Weal Coast It t lay* I hit tha annual Weet Coaat Belays. Hubert Bentley who nicked up
weekend at Fresno Htata at Over SO aollain and unlver- a victory recently at tne Jenner
planned
•It In will attend at wall a» over claaala April . The Cal Foly
The eophmors haalad Anal I00 high school* In tha two- reprewntalive, Wllllma, ran a
ly to compata after iayina day meat.
40,19 lait Saturday at the
aarly this week hit thin iplint
“We arc at peeling a high Drake Relayt.
Irtlury was gona. Track coach level of competition In aN
We're going to concentrate

Pag# 7

—

all weekend. McDonald It
planning to vault Friday and
Saturday at the Weet Coatl
Belay* before the Fepii In
vitational Sunday
Following the Wctt Coaat
Relayt the Mustangs will defend their ehampionihlp In the
California Collegiate Athletic
Atioalatlon meet at Mount
dan Antonio May 10-12. The

MODIfCTtON MANAGE* WANTED
3
WtMtmUNuftwy Nantwm0«Mmiu«
E
NwmUI lutuif hit mm|t*,lu,i,
I
. -PNgaaeUmUilUaf 0*m>i I O,MmehUli wwfusrv
1
(Mi«a»S Wm**pl*M
nee#mi «mhrl
'--I
.cjaMt'it|
Brentwood Ciarefene ro a«* N

SALE

Pantone M arkers
LIST PRICE

SALE PRICE

OUR PRICE
1.13 j j i

af O
Ml*end*ewe

1,28

Steve Millar decided to
w ithd raw the (p rin te r
Wednesday afternoon though
when dial lla l admitted hit
•hint were tlighty aggravating
him again.
"I told myself If Joe Itn't one
hundred percent before the
relayt, I'll red*hln him.''
Whan a player In the NCAA
tilt out for a teaton, ha It
declared a redihtrt Tha
redthlrt retain* tha tame
number of eligible teatont In
college to compete In. lla l lla l
can Hill compete for twomorc
year*.
"I rednhlrted him for two
reaion*," the Cal Foly eoaeh
said. "Number one. the menial
angulih after waiting week
wa* bad for Joe," Miller Mid.
HHe'i one of the greeted
runner In the world. There wet
a lot of pressure on him,"
„* "Physically he d ill ha* tom#
ache* and pain*." the M udang

Mid meet director
C .A . "Dutch" Warmcrdam.
"The Intcreolleigiatc and open
division should be especially
•Mcltml *
In the peat, the battle for
team honor* hat had teeondary emphatit to outstanding
competition In individual
eventi, but this year should be
an eaeentlon In the three
elatMt nigh school, junior
college and college,
The UdC 100 meter relay
team look* to rnt a new world
record (o ld record-one
minute, 11.4 seconds) after
winning the Bruee Jenner
meet event with a 122.)
Tennessee ehallenget with a
team which took first place In
the Florida Relayt w itKi 1:1)
cloaking. Mustangs Bart
Williams, Fred Harvey, Mark
Kent and combined to run at
earlier In the mason.
The 400 meter race should

Water polo

on the relay events, Miller C C A A conference meet
Mid. This it a scoring meet proceeds the NCAA Division
and the relay races count twice ll national championships,
as much at individual events. May M-M.
"We will be eompeting
against tome fine teams like
Long Beaeh State, Cal SMte
Lot Angeles, Cal lu te
Nortbridge and Fresno State,
but I am eonAdent we can
11
come home with the team
title," Coaeh Miller Mid In a
newt releaM.
The track team's newest
school record holder, Jim
Schankel. will veer from team
competition and head south to
the Pepsi Invitational
T ht U.8. P o rttt 8arvtoa to tttk ln g public rtvtow and
Sunday at U CLA . Schankel,
who ran 27:51) lot *u mite*
oommtnt on • draft raport toCongraaa on tha Nation's
and 21:99.74 In the 10,000
meters (Cal Poly records), was
rsnawabla Rsaourosa. Tha (aval and typaa of futura
invited and will run two miles
Sunday at the meet.
ForaatSarvtoa programs, dlraotion, budgat and
Another school record
paraonnal w l bs propoaad In tha final raport whloh
holder. Tim MeDonald (17
feet, tin inches) will pole vpult

E lC b n o lf i® Bookstore!

K ( M)AK Ml M
KINK

w

m

w l ba aubmlttad to Congraaa In aarty 1960. A local
pubNo Information brtaflng on thla raport to aohadulad
for; May 7,1979 7:30 pm 8an LutoObtopo County
Board of Suparvlaora Room Courthouaa Annax
San Luto Obtopo, California .
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Student Senile
School of Com. Arts k Humanities

Your I

A.8.I. Vloa Prssldant
8TUDENT INVOLVEMENT:
* Chmn, Studant HsaNh
Advisory CounoR
* School CounoR
* Studant Ssnats Proxy
* Studant 8srvios Fas
Advtoory Commlttaa
* 8AM Exsoutfvs Board Offloar

MOTHER'S DAY
MAY ISth

A story In tha Thursday
edition of Montana Dolly
pub||s|i
itlon on
ITTM d Cal Roly football
tickets. The artels did not
Include where tickets may
ba pnrtlMstd. AM ticket
rrffice is taking tlahat
order# and for more Infor
mation, sail tha ticket of
fice ati M 4-I2II,

Ogden's has the G ift
and Card for that
"Special Mother"
Your Neerett O ff Campus
la liu n ary Store
S94 Foothill Blvd. 944 1909
University Square

J

Paid for by Commlttaa to slsct Lind

A n n o u n ctm n n ta
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A u to m o tive
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(H S A N I U IS

i ill sik Ill'll ?>|MMI, ll

Into Action

JEFF LAND

Paid for by Committee to Elect M ark Bell

1970 tiokets
for football .

im a m

UP POP REVIEW AND COMMENT

MARK BELL

(eo n tlnu ed from
)
"Water polo li becoming a
well-known sport, especially
In thla area," Johnson taut
"Santa Harhara will begetting
ready for the trials: It will be
hard game* for both team*."
The Cal Poly water popo
team fini*bed the ItTIteasom
wltha )• 10record. ItTleoaeh
Pete Heeler felt Cal Foly lack
ed game eaperlenee,

f ig
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SAM

S P E C IA L IN C L U D U
Chilled half grapefruit
A ll the Coffee, Tea, or Banka you Desire

sue

Houiln

S333E

jurors; E w ito lra p
rvesTsil
f e : b k h 91

,

Lo af
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A Pound

MuttingDaHy

The Coors Intramural Sports Festival
CongratulatesTheseTeam si
Gal Poly Intramural Ghampi
Softball

Gal Poly Intramural Champ*
Volleyball
2
D . Stellar, 0 . O liver, T . Graham ,
T . Rookus, A . Gordon, M. Black,
L . Prltuche

kT

id we’re sure they all feel like Winners
because they’re receiving:
•A free trip to The Coors Intramural '
Sports Festival and;
•A donation In their team's name,
presented to the Intramural dept, by The
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0 , Rodas, R . Inem an, K . O'Toole,
P , Larhus, C Reaoor, P , Carbonl,
T , RUey, A . Tum qulat, C . W eill

Adolph Coors C o m p a r a n d AMF/UOIT.
T h e Coors Intramural Sports Festival Is
held every year. This will give all of you
a chance to participate. Contact your
Intramural Sports Department right now.
B e a Winner!

your Intram ural Proftam
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